[Renal autotransplantation and graft replacement for DeBakey IIIb dissecting aneurysm--a case report].
A successfully repaired case, a 53-years old man, who suffered DeBakey IIIb type dissecting aneurysm and renal dysfunction was reported. The right kidney, of which artery was originated from the false lumen, was autotransplanted to the right iliac system to improve the renal blood circulation. Then the descending aorta was segmentally replaced with the prosthesis under profound hypothermia, circulatory arrest and retrograde cerebral perfusion without cross-clamping the aortic arch. Three months later, aortography and catheterization study suggested that the reperfused left kidney resulted in renin-dependent hypertension. Kidney, therefore, was resected to improve blood pressure control. Patient recovered successfully, with no evidence of neurological complication.